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Web Apps That Work For Our Younger Ones

Web Apps that work for our younger ones

Mark Hess -- St. Paul's -- Bourbonnais
mhess@sptigers.info
Tec21 Facilitator
Technology Director since 1999
We are a 1 to 1 school - K has iPads
1-2 chromebooks and 3-8 BYOD
THE COMMON SENSE CENSUS: MEDIA USE BY KIDS AGE ZERO TO EIGHT
### Children Media Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5-8</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV/DVD video</td>
<td>1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen to music</td>
<td>:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read /read to</td>
<td>:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play media Games</td>
<td>:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td>:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total screen time</strong></td>
<td>2:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total media time</strong></td>
<td>3:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non media time:
- Sleep 10:00
- School 6:30
- That leaves 7:30
- Eat, dress, practice, etc.,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>1:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>0:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobile</td>
<td>1:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer</td>
<td>0:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video game</td>
<td>0:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>total</strong></td>
<td><strong>2:56</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Daily use of media ages 5-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily used</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>read</strong></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>tv</strong></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online video</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>dvd</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile device</strong></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>computer</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handheld game</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Console game</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The child’s own device ages 5-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tablet</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational game player</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handheld games</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>live</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timeshifted</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What do kids use the mobile device for? 5-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watch video</td>
<td>:25</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play games</td>
<td>:24</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>read</td>
<td>:04</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td>:09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Has your child used a mobile device ....(5-8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In a car</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a restaurant</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>While eating at home</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income of family/ owned</td>
<td>higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobile</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tablet</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have downloaded app for child</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child has own tablet</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
But Adobe Flash ....

New skill this fall to teach kinders......

Click the screen

Then find the word: **Allow** and click it.
Hello Google

Search by voice
Voice Typing
Playing with Characters and Settings – An Extended Reading Experience

Posted on November 3, 2018 by Christine Pinto

SUPER #SlowFlipChat Edition!

COME PLAY
#InnovatingPlay
Those that cover more
Seesaw

Digital storytelling, paint program, writing, photos, audio recording, web page for class, blog for students, communicate with parents, read for fluency, make video, make paper slide video, make stories with drawings, comment on assignments, share with other students in a responsible way. [100 ways to use SeeSaw](#)
DoJo stories
Freckle

Differentiate all four core subjects
Literacy
Reading and Books
Dental Health

Weather
Amada’s listening to books centers

Kindergarten Listening centers

i-nigma

Safesearch—limited now—Others include; ViewPure / Videos Without Clutter—Watchkin - Watch videos without distractions—quietube | Video without the distractions | Youtube, Viddler, Vimeo and more

For Chromebooks: WebQR---QR code generator---Scan QR app---
Teach your Monster to Read

The kids absolutely love this game - and they're learning!

John Hole, Phase 1 Leader, Wray Common Primary School
Unite for Literacy

About one hundred read along books for free!
Art for autumn: Van Gogh painting is made of pumpkins, watermelons and squash

October 30, 2015 680L 890L 1110L 1180L

2 comments | Log in to post a comment | Take the quiz

Milk is something special in India

October 30, 2015 720L 910L 1020L 1190L

0 comments | Log in to post a comment | Take the quiz

Halloween goes to the dogs in New York City

October 29, 2015 640L 810L 1030L 1360L

41 comments | Log in to post a comment | Take the quiz

Two words: parachuting beavers
Ancient infant’s skeletal remains, found in Montana, to be reburied

Scientists sequenced the infant’s genome. Their findings shed new light on the human migration into North America. The remains were the oldest human bones found in the Americas.
Readworks

Lesson Plans

Skill & Strategy Units
Concepts of comprehension

Comprehension Units
Read-aloud & paired text

Novel Study Units
Multiple genres

Reading Passages
Leveled, with question sets

"The greatest benefit of using ReadWorks has been improving my students' reading comprehension skills—that's why I tell every teacher I know to register!"

RACHEL, 5TH GRADE TEACHER, OH

Please ask every educator in your school and district to register for ReadWorks.

Teach Character with Literary Passages

In order to teach a great lesson on character, it can be helpful to have short passages that lend themselves well to character analysis. Help your students make inferences about character with this collection of literary passages:

K - 4TH GRADE PASSAGE 1 TO TEACH CHARACTER>

Black History Month

Check out our articles, videos, poems, and primary sources to celebrate Black History Month this February:

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 2016 COLLECTION 1>
BLACK HISTORY MONTH 2016 COLLECTION 2>

TAKE A TOUR>

Feedback
Help
Epic

Epic! For Educators

Thousands of Amazing Kids' Books
FREE for teachers & librarians

SIGN UP FOR FREE

Instantly Access 25,000 eBooks, Learning Videos, Quizzes and more for K-5!
Book Creator for the web!
My Story Book

My First Storybook

$5 to print
ABCya! Story Maker is a fun and easy way for children to create and print short stories. An intuitive interface makes it simple for kids to add words, pictures and pages. Students can print or save their stories with just a few clicks! Special thanks to the teachers and students at NCS in New Jersey for helping out.
My Storymaker
My Story Maker allows users to create a story entirely online. The user can choose characters and the character's goal for the story. The settings and other items for the story are added to the picture by simply clicking on them. The author can also choose emotions, actions and interactions for the characters, which the characters then act out in the picture. As the characters do this, the text of their actions appears below them. This text can be edited and the final story can be printed.

http://www.carnegielibrary.org/kids/storymaker/
Welcome to my StoryMaker

By clicking to begin, the player agrees to permit the Carnegie Libraries of Pittsburgh to display content created by the player for library promotional use.

My StoryMaker was made possible through a generous grant from the Grable Foundation.
Books to Create and Post Online

**Storybird** provides you with illustrations to inspire you to write and publish your own book. You choose the illustrations from many artists that are available. Choosing, rather than drawing the illustrations, forces the student to focus on making a story out of the illustrations, rather than on the illustrations themselves. Teachers can set up student accounts. Finished stories can be embedded into a blog. For a fee, they may also be downloaded or purchased in hard or softcover form.

[Example of a Storybird embedded into a blog here.](#)
Little Bird tales

**Capturing the Voice of Childhood**

Capture your child’s voice and imagination with our creative story building tool and share them with friends and family.

- Encourages creativity and self expression
- Reinforces reading and writing skills
- Interactive assignments
- Support for teachers
- Common Core Standards Templates

[Create an Account]

**Available on the App Store**

[LittleBirdTales.com Demo Video]

**Step 1**
Create or upload your artwork to each page.

**Step 2**
Record your voice and add text to each page.

**Step 3**
Email friends and family your finished book.
Welcome to Wordsmyth Kids!
32 Reading Websites

Posted by Jacqui on November 24, 2014

These cover elementary school through high school (sites like Open Library and Gutenberg Press where students can get free copies of books they need for class):
Math
17 Sites About Coin Counting

Hello there! We are a group of tech ed teachers who work together to offer you tech tips, advice, pedagogic discussion, lesson plans, and anything else we can think of to help you integrate tech into your classroom. Stop by and say hi!

1. Brain Pop Learn about Money
2. Cash Out
3. Capability
4. Coin Counting
5. Coin games—from US Mint
6. Count Money
7. Counting Money

Primary schoolers learn about money. The only way to really ‘get it’ is by repetition. Here’s a list of websites to provide redundancy for each type of learner.
Mathsframes

190 math games based on concepts

Categories

NEW MATHS GAMES
Matific

Over 1,000 math activities for grades K-6!

Kindergarten

| Episodes:   | 75  |
| Worksheets: | 23  |
| Playlists:  | 10  |

View All

Spy-a-Meerkat
Speed Count Up to 6
0-10, Counting

A Quick Ten
Make Ten with Fingers
Addition, Ten

Monster Shop
Add up to 10
0-10, Addition
Prodigy math game

The most engaging math platform in the world.

Join over 20 million students, teachers, and parents using our free, curriculum-aligned math game for Grades 1 - 8.

Get your free account  Watch video
# National Library of Virtual Manipulatives

## Download NLVM App, Additional Features, No problems with Java

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Pre-K – 2</th>
<th>3 – 5</th>
<th>6 – 8</th>
<th>9 – 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number &amp; Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis &amp; Probability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credits | Contact | © 1999-2018 Utah State University. All Rights Reserved.
English | Español | Français | 中文
Help kids master basic math facts

XtraMath is a free web program for students, parents, and teachers

Ready to try XtraMath? Signing up for a free account is easy!

Sign Up

Visit XtraMath on Facebook to read our latest news!

Copyright © 2008-2018 XtraMath. All rights reserved. XtraMath® is a U.S. registered trademark. [3.21.31]
Science
Smithsonian Wiggle and Stomp

Shutterbugs: Wiggle and Stomp

PLAY THIS GAME

Note: The Adobe Flash plugin is needed to play this game on the web. Please enable your Flash settings on your web browser. For issues with Google Chrome or Chromebook, please see Google Chrome Help. We recommend using another browser, such as Firefox, or downloading to a mobile device with the links below.

Lions! Pandas! Naked mole rats? Come visit them all at Smithsonian's National Zoo! We are on the lookout for animals that are swimming, running, wiggling, and stomping. Grab a camera and

Welcome to the National Zoo! Choose the camera where you want to play and save your game!
Peep and the Big Wide World - WGBH
Science for preschoolers
Pandas

Penguins
Writing
Toasted Cheese

- Writing prompts for the month

**Toasted Calendar**

The calendar’s new URL is: toasted-cheese.com/calendar. Please update your links.

**August 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camouflaged completely, he sits waiting. Only the blinking of his dull red eyes attract me.
Never give up and keep moving on.

Comments

tbird said 19 days ago:
Great advice and PicLit. The race goes on.
Trading card creator and read write think
Cyber Citizens
Commonsensemedia.org

- Curriculum to teach responsible use of computers, phones and devices – a great Cyber safety curriculum for K-12.
Planet Nutshell videos for K-3 Internet safety

NetSafe Episode 1: What is the Internet? (... 19.6K Plays
NetSafe Episode 5: Cyberbullies are No Fu... 11.9K Plays

 ALSO CHECK OUT
More stuff from Planet Nutshell
144 Videos
1 Like
5 Groups
12 Following
netsmartzkids
The Adventures of Kara Winston and the Smart Crew

The Adventures of Kara, Winston and the SMART Crew

These cartoons illustrate 5 e-safety SMART rules and include a real life SMART Crew of young people, who guide the cartoon characters in their quest, and help them make safe online decisions.
Faux Paw the Techno Cat
Express yourself
Auto Draw from Google
PaintGo is an ABCya site. It allows children to choose colour, type of brush, stickers, shapes and text. When the drawing is complete, it can be printed or saved.

http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.abcya.com/abcya_paint.htm
Choose a collection
and start coloring

Animals  Princesses  Cars  Other

Birds  Alphabet
Inspirograph
Makebeliefscomix.com

COMIC STRIPS! PRINTABLES! FREE E-BOOKS! WRITING FUN!
INTRODUCING TWO NEW FANTASTIC FUN FEATURES - GREETING CARDS AND MASKS!

CLICK TO VIEW DEMOS CREATE YOUR COMIX! ¡COMIENCE AQUI!

NOW, YOU CAN SEND A MAKEBELIEFSCOMIX GREETING CARD AS PART OF YOUR COMIC STRIP STORY!
Why not include one of our 40-plus greeting cards in the comic strips you create at MakeBeliefsComix.com! Our vast collection of Greeting Cards can be incorporated within the comic strip stories students create, or which can be sent as part of their message to friends and family.
Blabberize

Animal report - find the animal and do the report from their point of view!
Record and share audio, simply.

Introducing the easiest way to share audio. Record or upload your favorite sounds and we give you a short link to share with your friends.

Drop in your audio file(s)
or click here to upload

Featured  Popular  Recent
add
v6
I don't even know
q66lmao
Trap Test (Rap Instrumental)
its that good stuff
chill thing
Timers
“Timer 1 minute” in the google search box. 
Alarm can be on or off. 
Full screen or in the search results.
Online stopwatch.com

www.online-stopwatch.com

Start

Clear

< Back to Online Stopwatch

http://www.online-stopwatch.com/full-screen-stopwatch/
Classtools Countdown Timer

Mobile Ready

Edit the time! Edit the title! Away you go!

Add multiple timers! Run in sequence or all at once!

Add a tune / YouTube video to each timer!

Save a weblink to your customised timers!

Get started!
Assessment
MAKE LEARNING AWESOME!

Kahoot! is a game-based learning and trivia platform used in classrooms, offices and social settings. Sign up to create, play and share fun quizzes on any topic!

Free for teachers & personal use
Break the ice, introduce new topics, reinforce knowledge – play an existing game or create your own for any subject!

For businesses
Make training sessions, presentations and events engaging through games! Choose one of our businesses.

Sign up for free  Learn more
Start free trial  Learn more
Motivate students and reclaim your time.
Free self-paced quizzes to review, assess, and engage—in class and at home.

Get Started →

Used by more than 10 million teachers, students, and parents.
Typing/Keyboarding

20 websites and 3 posters to teach Mouse skills
TypeTastic - redpanda
ABCYA.com Type Rocket

**Typing Rocket Junior**

Typing Rocket Junior is a fun keyboarding game for early elementary students. Kids have 3 minutes to type the letters on the rockets. The score is calculated by hits minus misses. Keyboarding practice has never been so fun!

Recommended for Grades: K, 1, 2
Dance Mat Typing

Dance Mat Typing – Best Typing Training For Students

DANCE MAT TYPING

REMEMBER...
- USE BOTH HANDS
- SIT UP STRAIGHT
- DON'T SKIP AHEAD!

Do you have kids or students who want to learn how to type? Dance Mat Typing by the BBC is a good choice. It is interactive, fun, free and easy-to-use for kids, the system is complete with animated animal characters, graphics and sounds. We provide friendly menus or kids and other cool stuff to make it easier for you and your kids to use Dance Mat Typing to effectively learn how to type.

Dance Mat Typing is structured as a series of four levels with three stages for each level (you can find them in the menu above). The animated animal teachers take kids through each of the 12 stages, narrating and showing them where to place their fingers on the keyboard, which fingers to use to type particular keys with onscreen cartoon hands. At the end of each stage, there is always a song by the teacher and his or her supporting cast to celebrate the kids' accomplishments.

- Dance Mat Typing will help your kids learn to type – or if they can type already, it'll help them get better and better.
- No signing up or logging in, the clear instructions and simple interface may very well allow kids to use it without adult assistance.
- 100% Free

“Dance Mat is great fun! It shows us how to type using the correct fingers. We have been using it each week. Here are some pics.”
Games
ABCya.com is the leader in free educational kids computer games and activities for elementary students to learn on the web. All children's educational computer activities were created or approved by certified school teachers. All educational games are free and are modeled from primary grade lessons and enhanced to provide an interactive way for children to learn.

Grade level lessons incorporate areas such as math and language arts while introducing basic computer skills. Many of the kindergarten and first grade activities are equipped with sound to enhance understanding. Fun children’s Holiday activities are available in grade level sections!
Bingo Baker - Make Bingo Cards

Bingo Baker makes it easy to create bingo cards. You can generate hundreds of random cards and print them using the printer-friendly PDF (with no ads or watermarks). You can also save paper (and waste electricity instead) by playing your bingo game online (it works on the iPad).

Too lazy to make your own cards? You can find a bingo card about nearly anything.

Instructions: Just type your words into the grid on the left. You can give your game a title and change the BINGO column headings too.

Then click the Generate button.

Drag images from your computer into a cell. Use `ALT + DEL` to delete an image from a cell.

Examples
- Weather Bingo
- Greek Alphabetic Bingo
- Addition Bingo
- Traditional Number Bingo

Create an Account

(Its optional)

If you want to manage your cards more...
Maze generator
Puzzles
Welcome at the educational games of digipuzzle.net. On these pages you can find hours and hours of learning fun. Below you can find some of the most popular games. If you like to practice something else select a category from the menu at the top. Have fun learning!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiplications</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Clocks</th>
<th>Counting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math till 10</td>
<td>Math till 20</td>
<td>Fractions</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topography</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Typing</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More...</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td>Halloween</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Well done! Let's go to the next puzzle...

Learn to count with Digipuzzle

Kids wordsearch puzzles

Mosaics additions
Toy theater

Toy Theater | Educational Games for Kids
Make learning a blast! Toy Theater is an online game website for kids, chock full of interactive art games, fun reading games, and cool math games. Designed with the needs of kindergarten, first grade, second grade, and third grade classrooms in mind, these free online educational games for kids are trusted by teachers around the world to provide real educational value for their classrooms.

Help Spread The Word - Blog, Post, Tweet or Add a link to Toy Theater on your site. | Thanks for your support!

Featured Games

Basketball  Fruit Fall  Balloon Pop  Fishing  Bingo  Feed Freddy  Area Climber  Geoboard  Clock  Classroom Timer  Maze

Build  Spin  Snowflake  Quest  Miniature Golf Game

Our Math Games teach early learners the fundamentals they need to learn counting, addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, and more. We also offer multiple hard to find graphing games including line plots, pictographs, and pie charts. Each game is original to our site and developed explicitly to ensure that the game integrates learning with fun.
Video
Smithsonian Kids

Begin your Smithsonian adventure by visiting some of the websites below.

- Encyclopedia Smithsonian: Kids’ Favorites
  Check out fun stuff to explore and do online!

- Smithsonian Students
  A place for kids to explore, discover and learn!

- Visiting the Smithsonian
  See all there is to do when you visit one of the museums or the National Zoo.

Fun stuff to see and do online! Visit Encyclopedia Smithsonian for more.

- Animal Cams
  You can take a virtual visit to the National Zoo any day of the week by tuning into our live webcams, which feature many of the Zoo's animals.

- Lemelson Center
  Learn about invention and innovation. Want to be inventive at home? Try your hand at these fun activities!

- American History Kids
  Explore fun things to do at home, online, and when you visit!
Saved for Last
**Class news & updates**

**Merry Christmas**  
December 23, 2013

It's hard to believe we are almost halfway through this school year! I am amazed at the progress your children have made this year. I'm excited to see how much they will achieve when we return in 2014! Have a blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year!

By Miss Fritz at 9:59pm | Add comment
Signup Genius

Group organizing made easy.

1. Build a sign up form
2. Invite your group
3. People sign up online
4. We send reminders

I am overwhelmed with how incredibly nifty SignupGenius.com is! THANK YOU! What a relief from exploding ‘reply all’ inboxes...

Kim Bishop - Washington

Collect Payments on Your Sign-Up!
Hi there!
I'm a teacher in the Netherlands and I wanted to use a simple tool with all my favorite digiboard widgets to help my students focus more on their work. I could not find such a thing, so I decided to make it myself. And here it is!

Laurens Koppers
Developer

E-mail
Laurens@ClassroomScreen.com

Facebook
Vind ik leuk 338
Delen

Twitter
Follow @ClassroomScreen 1,213 followers
Tweet

How it works
Project this in your classroom on your digiboard.

You can:
- choose a background
type your instructions in the textbox
choose a work symbol
set a timer or show the clock
use the traffic light
pick a random name
do some simple math
draw in-screen or full-screen
generate a qr-code
drag and drop the icons in the right place

It is not possible to save your screen. But it is designed that it should not take more than 30 seconds to put up the screen (exact text).

Tips & Tricks

Duo widget: Does your class work in two groups on a different assignment? Use the duo widget option in combination with the drawing tool.
watch video

Image in textbox: If you want to show an image you can simply copy an image from Google (for example) and paste it in the textbox.
watch video

Save random name widget: You can save the names you use for the random name widget in a local file (such as Office Word or Google Docs). The next time you want to use the widget, grab your file and copy-paste the names in the widget.

Traffic light: You can use the traffic light as a visual reminder for voice level or to indicate if the student can disturb the teacher or not. Students can use it on their own devices to indicate their progress on a project or their understanding of a concept.

Go full screen: ClassroomScreen works even better in fullscreen mode. Use the button at the bottom of the screen (on the right). For Safari users, you can use the green button at the top.

iPad web app: Tap the Share button. This is the button immediately to the right of the address bar. You should see “Add to Home Screen” in the second row of buttons. Now you have a ClassroomScreen webapp.
BouncyBalls.org

Bouncy Balls

Bounce balls with your microphone!
A fun way to visualize music or monitor noise levels.

BEGIN BOUNCING!
Who Pooped

One way scientists learn about animals is by studying their poop -- also called "scat" or "dung." Let's look at some animal poop and see if you can guess who left it behind.

Start

http://www.whopooped.org/
Lists of resources

My list for the little ones
My list for all ages
Jacqui Murray's web sites for ... 

93 First Grade Websites That Tie into Classroom Lessons
169 Kindergarten Websites That Tie into Classroom Inquiry
17 Story Sites for First and Second Grade

28 Websites to Teach Tech to Kindergarten-First Grade

Do you miss Kerpoof - for drawing, writing, make comics, word games
MAPS games

Here are a list of games and activities for students that are related to their MAPS scores:

http://sites.google.com/site/readingmapgames/games-by-rit-range
http://www.fredon.org/student-resources/rit-games
Web Apps that work for our younger ones

Mark Hess -- St. Paul's -- Bourbonnais

mhess@sptigers.info